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he publiahere beg'. leave to return thanka to theirmanyreaders and friends for' !hit Vordial sippOrt they
have given to this enterprise:: The tale "of, the Mangan-

has steadllyincreaeedi and ,the circle et its train-
'ice la still extending.; ytt•answer to thepredictions
of failure, and, to; the' honest - appiehensioniof timid
well•wlehers, they have the pleasure to announce thatTIIWATLANTIO la ~a..soMplets success, in every way—-
that it lea ,4 flied fact,"

eleinente which have given, this, Magazine itsdietinitive -character and -unq,ueltioned position, will
not be wantinginfuturebanes • and-the conductors will
avall,thetaselvee of all theald that furtheracquaintance
withthe literartresouroes of the oeuntry,may bring to
.lheirknosiledge.Leirningtvithout:dullinsali entertainment without
frivolity " • "

Twelve :*53.00 per annum, or twenty. flee cents a num-
llponibbreceipt cribs price, the publishers will

atirulthe Megazine,"poet.pold, toany part of the United
Ourns':—Pileoopies will be sent for $lO, the sub-

!adhere paying their own postage., .. •
, • . PHILLIPS,-84.MPSON, & 00.,
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SATURDAY, AII.CiIIST',2Ii 1888.

' Mi. 'Aced- among the 'Chineee.
• the -01*stbetivebik the relireeentatiyiut of

the fedi gicat,PeiFerit of America, Bogletl;
Franee,"and reeeia,backed: by their reepcc-

, „ .

Itive fleets, mad 'the Emperorof China, and his
thousands-of-canning and subservient officials
and 400,000,000 of people, is deeply interest,
ing, and the Diane it involvei one of ' great
imPortancatb the whole civilized world. The-
French-and'En'glish Ambassadors aroPrepared
to_ deal in blows as welt asWOrds,'while the
Ainericau and Rnsilen Ministers ,are autho-
rized to,employ peaceful:means elOne, tithe
common struggle against Chinese, exclusive-
ness. The•four barbarian diplomats proposed
to meet Iniperlal Conimissioners at Suclifou,
but the Emperor's Premier refused' the de-
mand, and, prefeiring to treat with them sin-
gig, directedLord Elm and Baron La Gina
to atinfon, the Count PUTIATiNE to Ameor,
and Mr. REED to, Wanghea, that our ,treaty
might be renewed, where it was originally I
made. But the ,armed squadrons werenot to
be thus separated, and a naval campaign was
decided upon, in the hope of bringing the
impractioables to terms by bombarding their
towns, and stopping the sr* supplies of their

_capital. With this view, a position was taken
at the mouth of the Peiho,, April last.
Great difficulties were experienced in estab.:,
lisping communications of any kind with:
Chinese officials of high rank; but at length,
it was arranged that on the 4th, of May'
an interview' should take place between Mr.
REED and three Chinese • Comniissioners,
ono of whota bad powers superior.. to'tits
Oolleagues. His ,name is. For-xu-71x
and he is famous lawyer of Shaon-hink, a
place as distinguished for the skill of its bar?
Asters, in China, as Philadelphia is in the
United States; so that our diplomat found a
foeman worthy of .his steel. The-interview
occurred in•a -tent' hung and carpeted with
crimson, containing several tables, furnished
with frnita and confectionery, arranged on the
sides, in the -presence of a Chinese genetal,
a judge, numbers of mandarins, the members.
of the American legation, officers ofthe navy,
and'our interpreter. Mr. REED Opened nage-,
Rations by assuring the Commissioner of the.
friendly disposition of the United States, and
our desire to perpetuate therelations of amitY
between the two countries; to which the CoM--
missioner replied byreclprodating the friendly
sentiments expressed by Mr. 14 but bit-
terly denouncing the perfidious and dastardly
'conduct of the British and Praha'. The In-
terview lasted for two hews, whish,were prin-
cipally employed in layinithebasis for future,

negotiations. Another interview occurred on
the lethorhen the following scone, as- ic-
ported by the correspondentof the New York
Times, was enacted: ; • . -

Mr. Reed introduced the business of the day byInquiring for the summary of topics of discussion
whichbe bad sent to the High Commissioner on
the- previous Saturday. Pan.tu llin produced a
copY-

-6.l3ut,wbore isthe original paper I sent You ?"
asked mt. R.'

"This is a true copy," Bald, Pan, "and will an-
swer just as well." • ' ' '

"But, I would Rite to see ' the original aeon-
manta," said Mr, Reed.

Commissioner Fan. "The original Is 'reserved
for the inspeotion, of his Majesty. I was afraid
of trolling it, and took a copy for myown use. It
lea trueone, yen may rest assured. . I would not
dare toTalsify it." -

Mr. Reed. "Is !hioriginal within reach, or sthand ?" •

Ociinmiseloter'Pan. -"lt' is."' "

s.--"ean yousend for it ?"
CommissionerPan. aot nonvenient."
Mt. Reed. TNow, tell me the truth—hare you

not sent it to Pekin?" •

Commissioner Pan. "I have."
Mr. Reed. "Rut, did on not Bay it was at

hand ?"

CommissionerPan. "Itmay as truly be taid
to be at band at Pekin as if It were here, for I
can obtain it, if desired." '

dt this tuella subterfuge Mr. Reed lost pa'-'
Lionise, and cautioned the nigh Commissioner
against resorting to such prevarication in' future,
as it would inevitably undermine that mutual eon-
Mance so necessary to 'successful negotiation.
Commissioner Pan renewed his protestations of
veracity and sincerity, and, had'hebeen required
to swear by Stu- Itself, it is probable that ha
would not have declined the oath,

The diplomatic battle continued until, near
night, - and all the proposed amendments to
the present treaty were ably discussed on both
sides.

Ohv W. PIIILD) 81C, • - ,
To whose Indomitable energy ;and unfaltering perse•
veranee the civilized globe' is indebted for the accwn
pilsidaent ofthls noble entehudie.
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THE NATIONAL MEOHANIO,'!

• - TEE GREAT WORKINGMEN'S PAPER! !

-READ IT! READ! READ-IT! •

Q 7 ,It contalna a large amount of matter of vital
intereet to avers one that earns a living by honest In-
dustrj". To be had at the Office, N0.108,4South Third
Street, (up stairs) .

AGENTS and CARRIERS WANTED IMMEDI-
ATELY.I4,-artl7

'During the next few days -a correspondence
was kept ,up in relation to the manner inwhich
the official letter of the President of the
United States to the Emperor of China should
be received. A copy of ;an Imperial rescript
was shown, in which his Majesty condescended
to'roceive the letter, if forwarded by a par-
ticular route, but no mention was made of
any intention toanswer it. To this Mr.REED
objected, and on the 18th of May another re-
script was obtained by the Commissioner, ad-
mitting that a reply would be, given. The
long-talked-of letter was presented amid im-
posing peremstio, by Mr. REED, in person.
Several impoiniCt topics were discussed, such
as the appointment of. a Chinese ,Minister to

VAL LIABLE WORK ON COLONIAL
,pAW—OHALBISRS' 'OPINIONS.—OpInIons of

eminent Lawyers, on tartrate points ca English Juris-prudence:, aloe, eoncernlug, the COlOlllOll, lisheries,
and Ceramiiree of Greatitrltain : Collectedand Digested
front-the OriginalIn the,Board of Trade and other De-positories. _ By Banana CIIALKIIIIII, Esq., RILL, B.A.
3. Tot; aro; .'816400s.. •,

- -

Justreoelendand for maleby
• RAT, /c. BROTIER,_

tLaw Book Nellen t Bubllehers, and Important,
1/29 19 South Meth street.

tin'S-Wlll,' weredeing all
Abefighir "ottravamueh,we may deplore
theirhelOstelailiiefraptien, it may be that
their trystkutt,of,tetrovain%is the only, one thatcan btitniccessini• inMN), opening the marts
of oftfnii;=, to '4Wer.'66fitetco oCtbd,Vorld,,
and tl44.wlp4t:a'fiiirfbleleaeon-of the power.
Of thi;in'iitai*, .Inikha'tians is taught her

neverahandon:thep4icY. they have so tenaciously
cherlih4for tisnttnlit. • '

Rti4olCljS if.t‘i.TELLIGEpVi.
;„; • /77-- • -. . l'%as,evrifitus:r •bf the Bible.Theltllif.,4(on iftthe Bible a bout to be pub

Rebell' b.5154 1.74 fic .00.., Boston, is elicitingmush cionanientif_ ' ;, the. press, both secular and_
religloni In ale•Ootintry and Bur*. TheRev.

Leioeste'rAmilistkidWier; the learned translator
of thq,fertho Jeep:llBod'edition of the snored•
volume:has dc, the 'past twenty yearsof his
life' tellblies4tairdiese with special reference to
the Intl‘ndeiltrevision and translation of the
Bible ikon thileriginel languages. That such a
re!isimik .4 mgq,.oo ypeeded, we think has beenabundantly err by men of learning who have
devotedtheir beet talent to this important subject;an:d ifitifteyultititforth by Mr' Sawyer, as con.
stitutin'thep

”
pies upon which his translation

isfen . ed, arnAndicionsly adhered to, the pro-posedtsproveaenta upon the common Englishveridonqoannot. but be, in the aggregate, of great
Iniportleoe. r S. :Per ilebeneat of Ilieseinterestedin the subject,
weft a ,ocgitaitattd summary of the considera-
tions ':: =crated by the translator as forming ,
the batils,ef hisrevision. hir. Sawyer proposes totransie4 frotn;.the i'Most- approved texts of the
origitUtts i to dcksto with the utmost precision and

ateuraoY, word ter word, and particle for particle,
but without servility in respect to idiomatic forms
and -*es .offtxpression; to- translate the same,
words4y the hatllo iwlten- they mean the same-
thinga,:and. different words by different Words' of
oorreeponding,meanings; to translate:general
termehy those equally general, and not the moregoner/ ,by the'.less general, or vies versa; toscald: needless indeliormy in the translation;
to translate inte,the -present'style of language in
prefer nos to the antilde ; to interpolate its little
aspbjdble; to transfer the names of*eigitts, mea-
sures, mins, expressions ;of their vales
in brackets; to.arratme the sacred books according
to their dates, and divide them into, chapters and
ventele,ggeotditif, to their natural tittlistous, and not
alloWabapterate break up closely connected die-
°Curial, or veto separate' sentences.

Lark:Sing this subject, in the main, to the decd.
biotin( theologians, we may nevertheless healloW--
ad to arthat somaof the suggestions embraced in
the 'ebove won% if Wisely acted upon, certainly,
reedit' favorably for the more perfect understand-
ing et the .flible bythe ordinary Englishreader.
'Apropos of this, it may not be improper to give
an itiStance or two inConfirmation of this Opinion
'fronieworkr—iscently republished—byDr.Treneh,
thetfilan of Wisstininster,adistinguished gram.
mariait and EMMA! sohoiar.

-Ailliong other Individual reasons given in ,this
worliithy a revision is needed, it is stated that
theWord. its scours but one° ,in the Boriptures,
andald'not otrtrur at all in the original translationof 1011, the possessive ease of it, in 'aimordanee
with the then grammatio usage,having been his,
so that the translator spoke of the'salt losing Asssavor, of. the candlestick With his knops and hispowers,,40. -.s!, WO, instances are given, thawingthat the -nneaninge=of • the • same' words now
and. •two' hundred years ago are so widely
different as -to make the present rendering
enihtelligible. to the ordinary reader.' Ono
striking example of this ohataoter is' given
rein Matthew vi., 25.,' in the words "Take
4tti thought , your life, „ what .ye shall cat,OrZ'zwltat yo; shall drink." . Na, :accordingtottle-neieptation of these words at the present
da 'A,tbeyArcuald seem to condemn that provident

commended by Solomon in the40*.rib„"Go to the, ant, thou sluggard, consider,Xekwaytt,.andVewise," hefact, however, thatatflistime this translation waa...trauie..-the_wtird.
-aright -was -often__,lned as synonymous with'
anxiityt• is sufficientproof that nosuoh condemns-
tion'vraa Intended in the language of the Saviour.
Many other changes equally as important aro
pointed out in the book referred to—suohJorexample, as nephews having been used for grand-
children, the article the for a, possess for acousrs,carriage for baggage, ho., all of which would
1430111 strongly to indicate the necessity for thecontemplated revision.

'yorNo Males CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.—F6IIIthe August number of the Young Man's Maya-z4se—an interesting monthly, devoting some sixoielght pages regularly to intelligence reapooting,thi progress of Young Men's Christian
lintup—we learn that these laudable organisations

'allnot only rapidly multiplying all over this
ntry, Vet that, in emulation of what our youngmirk are doing here, similar societies have started

inn existence in Jamaica, the Canadas, Nova
Setdia, and other places,

pf the Association at Kingston, Jamaica—onopar in operation—we learn that it numbersaith orary members, 4; active, 23; amebae, 3;
continued smallness of then numbers being

ributad to the moral bluntness of the comma-ntty in which theassociation is established. Bon-i

One hopes are, however, expressed by the mem-lira of its future usefulness. The association at
"aboinnatt, 0., in imitation of the soeieties of this4ty and Boston, has commenced tent services,
flitch, from last accounts, bid fair to be attended
with thd most tiatlifaotory results.

he Young Man's ChristianAssociation ofPitts-
-5 h, at a recent meeting, adopted a resolution to
tfPolnt a Conuni.vion of Arbitration, before
14th:oh the members of the association, and all
&lets who may wish to have their differences

GENERAL' NEWS.
• •

-

' 'The Independent, Order.'of OddfellowS had
a celebration onThursday, the 19th ,inst., in a_beautiful .-grote in -Fulton township, -ancastercounty. ,Tnelodges partielpating were ConestogaNo:' 334, Ohtarora No. 370„.goseinsko No. 374;
•Little Britain No. ,420,-Heb?on 437, Drumore No.509. Therewore •also„delegations, present from'the lodges inLancaster city. ; D. D, G. M. West-haeffer presided during the exercises in .the grove,which consisted of-a banner presentation to Dru-more podger.by:_ldr. MeFales,•:ear'behalf of theladies, and reception, by Dr. Rides, on behalf.of -Abe an earnest:praYer by, the Rev.Brother: kinmption, and an oration by-P. G. M.Tame.8., Nicholson. It is estimated that therewere -at least two thonsandpersons in attendance,'of whom' a large proportion were fair daughter's of-Chester and Lancaster.. • • • •

_

The electoral vote for 1856' lonsided of395 votes. The admission of Minnesota will in-
crease that number to three hundred, and should.lenses and, Oregon be admitted the' entire votewill be three'hundredand six, requiring ono Mtn,
died And ,fifty-fourfor a e,holee,ofirrestdent,. Ofthis three hundred and six, there .will be ode bun-'dred and' twenty from' the slaveholding States 'and.one hundred ,and. eighty-sit from: the non-el'aVe-holding !Mateo. In the Charleston (Deshociatio)'Convention, under the two-thirds rule, it will re-
quire two hundred and four votes to make ahomi-nation. It, will require. eighty-four ;Northernvotes, even with the united South, to make anomination. ' ' '

We are induced to allude to the Blount-Zonavo ffair,again 4:says the Savatinah'kepub/i--ran, simply from adesire- to doan act of patio*to the young ladY. We are assurodyand by thosewho have bati'every opportunity for. correct, in;
formation, that the confession of the marriage wasma/a under.the force of improper influence; andthat tinder 'different 'circumstances she did nothesitate to deolaie it utterly untrue, and to 'ex-press hor contempt ter the man who was pursuingher.

The Washington (ra.) Reporter.atatea thaton Monday last, while "Mr. Montgomery wan en.:gaged in rendering some asaletanoe in a new barn,recently built on hie farm, near town, a lever atwhich he was pulling gave way euddenly,,in con-,sequence of which' he was thrown- backwards,,falling down a distance of some 'eight or nine feet.Unfortunately, he fell with his back across a piece'of timber, injuring him considerably,, though notseriously. • •

NEW MAGAZINE.— :
'

L BILYANT & STSATTONI ,!Azzazaiiir min -
CHANT" 111Jzoiroady, islet Sur be had at aIIISAWES
DEPOTS. Thstr Agent,Capt. J. R. 8011, isaanvanalag
this city fai yearly aulessibera. Prise AA per annum.
Addresa BBYA,S7 & STRATTON, MercantUe College,
o.ll.porteer SEVENniand OHIJSTNUT Streets,-Phi-
ladelphia. _ - sasolVly

Giotto.

-The folloWing 'post office appointmentihavebeen made in this State: Wi Seeger Dario* post-maeter at' New Roll and,, Laneaster , county, Pa.,vice Peter Ream; resigned.. John Ruch postmasterat Berwick, Columbia county, vice L. P, Irwin,resigned. Alonso Montgomery- postmaster •atSpring 'Hill, Bradford county, vice-R. Montgo-mery, resigned. Wm: C. -Adams postmaster atBaldwin, Butler county, vice John &Jett. -

The New Orleans 'Bulletin strongly advo-cates the establishment of baths, in• that -city,for the "unwashed, million." It le astonishingthat there are 'no bathe ofvote there ; they worldanguestionably,be.the " great physician" in stay-tug the ravages of yellow Jaok. , New Orleanshasplenty of fresh water at hand; and if her peoplehad the energy to find means to use it, they wouldbe healthier, and happier. 's‘
Dr. Hoses' Jaques, a venerable resident ofRahway, died on Tueaday, evening, agedeighty-eight years. ,He 'was in hisusual healthduringthe day. -Hewas a native ofEssex county,a Democrat m politics , once-a member of theLegislature, and also a prominent member of the.Convention which framed the present-Constitu-tion ofNew',Tersey., , •

- _
•On Sunday evening.laat, Mr. J. H. Bunch,-'sectional master. of the. Second, division; on the'Seaboard arid Roanoke -Railroad, left Suffolk in a

handcar for Portsmouth, bYa. , forthe purpose ofprocuring & metallic ootlin ,for a child, and on theway be accidentally fell from the oar, which passedover him, and inflicted snob a severe injury thathe survived only until Monday morning.
Fred. - Jackson,', of Ellenville, N. Y., re-

cently came to his death by what physicians termaneurism of the aorta. The blood hail far some
time been gathering in a seek capable of holdingfive or six ounces, just below the collar bone, ontheright side. The stock finally ruptured, and the
patient almost immediately bled to death.

We learn from - the' Cincinnati Gailite of
the 17th inst., that Mrs. Harrison, widow of Presi-dent Harriaon, was very ill at the residence ofherson, , the 1i0n...1. !Flea Harrison, about twenty
miles from Oineinnati. It was feared that thevenerable lady would not survive many hours.'

OnOn the day, of the recentelection in Crock-
ett, Texas, T. W.Donebue and W. Dickerson got'Into a quarrel, being, heated with liquor, in thecourse of *Mob knives and pistols wore freelyused, Donahue waskilled on the spot, and Dick-erson was thought to be. fatally wounded. -

Tho Common Council of Natchoz,,Mise.,-have established a rigorous quarantine... Nopm .-son who hairliemi'aboard of a boat from apostwhere yellow fever is knoixt'to exist shall beallowed to enter the city before the expiration oftwenty-one days after leaving such port.
Tho Sioux City .Register says that numbers

of emigrants are arriving at Sioux City on theirway to Dacotab Territory. It is quite likelythat Daootah will receive a Territorial existence
next winter; hence the rash of emigration to thatpoint. '

Jeremiah -O'Neil and Mr. McDonald left
Eastport, Me.,on the lot instant, in a boat, sincewhioh time nothing has boon heard of them. Theboat has been found, bat it is supposed the menare drowned.

A man named Stearns, of Muscatine, Towa,
committed suioide, by cutting his throat with arazor, white the surgeon was absent for his instru-ments with' which to" amputate the leg of theWade.

Col. Ed. Yarboro, on of the proprietor of
Yarboro's Hotel, In Rshash, North Oarolina, oom.
witted lotioldo in that city onTuesday night, by
eating hie throat and stabbing himself' in the
heart.

,1858 • FALLL STOCK. 1858
LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS,

NO. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
lIIPORT.NRS AND MANUFACTURERS

Some enterprising publisher is about to issue
all the " pomes " written on the ocean telegraphin book farm: They will make several volumes of
MOO and nonsense—rather mush of, the latter.

Somebody thinks that because a woman sentthefirer word over the Ooean Telegraph it will he
talking all the timo. We wish it would, and talk
a little faster than it does now.

A young man named George Householder
was drowned near Newburg, Huntingdon county.ra., a few days dna°. Hehad been married only
two months.

STRAW GOODS,
DRENCH BLOWERS,

VELVET AND SILK BONNETS,
TRIMMED STRAW BONNETS, -

, . RIBBONS,'
~ ..„ RUORES, and ,

MILLINERY GOODS GENERALLY.
pattern Bonnets made pad trimmed to order.'
- POUTBERN AND WESTERN BUYERS
/ill) invited tocall end exemlne the

MOST COMPLETE STOOK TO DE FOUND IN
, -., THE COUNTRY. .: enDlarn

J EILBORN JONES, • •

•

•atain7,l,...olvask imp wnot.telLe he&inielx- •
FANCY SILK AND- STRAW BONNETS,

ARTnriom BLOWERS, RUOILBS, ko.
SOFT FUR AND WOOL BATS.

'the attention of city and couutry dealers is Invited
to a large and varied stock of theabove goals, at

. 43 „4 IRARKET STREET,
milS:2n, • - BELOW NIFTY',

LTGUST,'.IB6B.
•

, ,

The report that a New York jeweler bad
bought seventy-five miles of the Atlantic Cable, to
convert into cableistio "charms,". is untrue.

Mr. and Mrs. Tannehill, we see by the Car-
lisle papers, have been vety successful in giving
dramatic entertainments in that boud&

The typhoid fever has broken our in the
penitentiary at Columbus, Ohio. Sixteenpatients
ure now in the hospital. One death occurred.

On Thursday afternoon the corner-stone of
the new Masonic Hall in Georgetown, D. 0., weelaid with appropriate ceremontes.

Joseph Dusenberry, who was wounded Mt.Rochester, N. Yon Tuesday evening, by the
bursting ofa shell mortar, has since died.

The Mobile journals contain a call for a
meeting to form a "Wine Growers' Association,"
with a capital offrom $50,000 to $lOO,OOO.

The schooner Francis French, seized and
confiscatedat Norfolk, Va., for concealing a slave
on board, has been sold by the sherifff0r51,950.

reside at Washington, and of Ohineie Con-
suls In California. •

intiled In obedienco to Christianrules, may bring
eir matters of controversy. This rub for the

• We would Invite the attentlou of Southern aid
Western Buyer* toour YellStylei of _ •

SILK, YELTET, and • .
•

, • ' TANOIIBONNETS, 46ABT/TIOIAL rLowzitz, , .
... TEATIMES, sod - . . •, . .. - • '•

-• -MILLINERY GOODS,
. Nowready for the Tradeat the lowest Marketviol.

- BTEEfi at JOISEIStAN,•_ '
aul-los , ... t 2 CHESTNUT Street.

Oboe Sinbtusf3.
EiNFIN W. PAYNE,

IRON, ItItILDMG; ARCH sTiquir,,
•

One door above Fourth.
- INPODVIN AND DNALIDI ,

loins upon man to " agree with his adversary
On the 19th, Dr. WILLIAMS, Secretary of :natation of that Christian principle which en-

orktgiytitt"dattLiak tlasans hb ae being another
association abtolsd slapliin

Legation, was in deep consultation with one
toofthe Chinese under. officialsin regard to the

propeised amendments of our treaty, prepare- lady' ,N. Y., is said to bo progressing underenrhe
most favorable auspices. The association at At-tory toa final and conclusive Wallow "be-

tween Mr. REED and the Chinese COmmission, lanta, Ga., now numbers nearly one hundred and
and there was great reason to hope for a sans- fifty members. The address of Hon. N. J. Ham-
factory conclusion ofthepending negotiations, nond before this association, on Sabbath after-
by a giant to ns of teeny improvements on our men, the 4th of July, on the "Institution and
former treaty; and a guarantee of all privileges Jseeof the Sabbath,'! is spoken of as a brilliant
that might hereafter be extended to any other ffort. Before the association at Gettysburg, Pa.,

'lecture was seac oeannt dlf ddaetelivfeorr edcob ny E. McPherson,tholes: hon.;nation,when itwas announced that the British
and French fleets would resume hostilities on listrio.t,) several impressive passages from which
the following day by storming the Takooforts. ere printed in the authority from which we
The labors which had been so auspiciously vote. At Manchester, Va., an association was
commenced were thus completely nullified. tarted two months ago,,wbioh now numbers about

On the next:day the allies opened their flirty members. The association at Easton, Md.,
batteries and captured the Chinese fortifies- .rganised in December of last year, has now a
tion, the allies losing thirty or forty men, and embership of seventy-seven, and has already

the Chinese about flue hundred. cumulated a library of :Moot nine hundred- •

' • olumes for the use of its members. The assoola.
During the Interviews between the. Amtni-, ton at Portland, Maine, is In a flourishing condi-

Interesting converßa• tion, and embraces in its membership those of allcane and Chinese, many
tiona occurred. The correspondent we have denominations. Tho assoolation at Halifax, N. S.,
quoted above says : reports a memborshtp of 170-70 active and 100

"They inquired the distinotions of official coil. associate--with a library of 1,900 volumes. The
tumes in IWO amongst no; asked many questions one at Charlotte Town, Prince Edward's Island,
relating to the geography and history ofour coon- has nowa membership of80, and has the warmest
try, and inquired particularly as to the principle approbation eand support of the Christian public.
by which Whole] appointments are regulated. They
beard with unrestrained admiration, that with us, The Gloucester Association at Bathurst, N. 8., had
the Chief Magistracy, and nearly all other civil a course of nine lectures during the past season,
officio, are at the disposal of the peonle. and ex- which aro said to have been largely attended.
masted to bebestowedon those who merit popularity The membership of the Montreal (C. E) Assooia-
by Integrity and abilities; that we have classics ,
in three languages more ancient than those of,tion now numbers 220, and is reported to be
Confucius; that while the books of the Jews aro•making substaptial progress. The one at Man-
tle foundation ofourreligion and ethics, those oftoheeter, N 11., organised in March, 1854, num-
Greece and Rome are thebasis of our &nes !ewes. hers at present 244 man:there, and has proved itself
Nor did anything surprise them more than to learn to be one of the most efficient of those useful aaso-
that we, 4 barbarians ' as we are, actually have -

grades of literary merit, and competitive exami- °lotions. •
asthma in somerespeots answering to their own." Among all of those there is a uniformity of
' "dame Christian almanacs, VIM Mr. Martin p lan of operations preserved, which cannot but

et * '
..ei facilitate their united efforts In behalf

distributed amongthe Corepanyiattracted much at-; ofIn thu noble objoot they bare in view—the resou-tentien. Wang Yalaonyia, the rams who had
Titania to his house, turned over the leaves untiring of young mon from the irreligious paths that
ho mime to the Ten Commandments,and ran his lead to temporal and eternal ruin. -
eye hastily over them until it rested on the tenth, In the number of the Magasine now before us
when he exclaimed, ' Admirable !, this is, indeed,.we also dudour article on the greatreligious de-
'equal to the teachings of our Holy Sage, Oonfu-
emus, -. If all men would obey thie precept bow monstration which took pines! In Jayne'a Hail on
happy the world would be ' Mr. Atartin,

the
not the morning of the sth of July—afact which we

take Occasion to mention, with the view, mornpar-forgetting, hie function as an interpreter of
Divine,law, took this for a teat and, reaapitutati miii,Tiy, ofLaying that its editorban bad the fair-
ting the whole Decalogue, discounted to an eaten• toss and honesty

.
.

of duly crediting The Press,
live audience of the first minds in the province ... ~,i-REBBY.TERIAN CDURC/I.—Vis had °cat-concerning their relations as the creatures of God, _..f l_l3lV,
'and members of the human family. N. OD, some months ago, to call attention to a tem-

(nary structure, erected for religious worship, on
"But what nattona,”, asked Wang,lii" besides the corner of Green and Nineteenth streets.. The

. ,

design of the congregation in building this humbleyour tionorable country, profess rho; Christian
faith?" , -,. - bonito at the time was to make it answer their

" ROPOia, France, England, and . wants until their growth should warrant a more
',Re," interraptedVang, "not England. They expensive and commodious edifice. Udder the

Can't Profess the Christian faith, for if they did efficient ministry of their newly-elected pastor,
they would observe the tenth commandment, and Dr. Nevin—a sketch or whose discourse on last

.aabb_ath congregation hasrapidlyer to.morning will be found in our pap,not covet our cities or lauds; and the rash, too

Sincreased,untilwhich! they would not vielate as they do, by v e nd!
a Ithedog opium, anddifflisingdeath and miserythrough:' now arrangements have been made for the early

out ourprovlnoes.!' -i creation of a church. The plans and contracts for
It is evident that Mr. REED has displayed ii, the consummation of this enterprise are all com-

p! , and it is probable the work will be com-

ity.'
__ meentea;d same time during the, coining week, onhia difficultpoaltion consummate tact; and abil

ground adjaning thepresent structure. The am-After surmounting many difficulties; h

organized, having elected their pastor and mom-
Of

one hundred communioant members; is fullyWats npon'the ,POint Of__ Obtaining all that ou gregation ofDr. Nevin now numbers from seventy

Government could anticipate frOm. petted
'otraiti, When the thunderbolts ofwar anddenli, bees of the sestion, and has been duly admitted
arrested his negotiations. It Is not . improbal into the Presbytery. A Sabbath school was also

•

ble that thewarlike allies frustrated hint lie onnmenoedon the 20th of last January, which boa
steadily Increased from the beginning, and now, '

signedlyi Mt they, were fully aware of his in timbals three hundred and two children. In our
visit there last Sabbath 170 saW indicated a. zealtervieirs vrithithe Chinese COMinissidners;alt for the fostering of this new member lathe house-

were 'little disposed to allow 'America -0 hold of our churches in Philadelphiat Which can.
PAM it to be success4l ia itittakig 'sit trod ;10 big tilMijatlittO 'kit Opal encases.

The first bale ofcotton of the new crop was
received in tho Augusta ((ia.) market on Tuesday
last.

Secretary Toucey visited the Charlestown
(Mess.) Navy Yard on Wednesday. was
greeted with the national boners.

MosesWerner has been -nominatedby the
Republicans of Michigan for Governor.

• A fatal case of yellow fever occurred at
Brooklyn, N. Y., on Thursday.

A new batch of wild-cat hanks are about to
be established in lowa.

The dysentery is said to be very prevalent
and fatal In the neighborhood of Upperville, Va.

Col. Pittman, of Mariana, Florida, well
known in political life, died on the 3d inst.

The Baltimore fire department is about to
bereorganised.

The militia of New York amounts to 850,-
000 men

The Minnesota Legislature adjourned on
the 19ththat.

The Now Orleans Della nominates Hon.
John Slidell for the Presidency.

- _
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LASTIEGS. GALLOONS, ' ''

BREETINGS,
PRENOII RID, .., ... .
.- ~..r. ... . .... ••, . PATENT LEATRBW,CONGRESS -WEBB,. '• •

- . TOILET SLIPPERS UPPERS,
IiLIEVAIR, TRIMMINGS, LAOES &o. -14t10.2.ct
ripo• •8110E':'BIANUFACTIAIERS -AND

VINDTKG" MF.N Weare nu*prepared to OIL all
orders for, LABTB for the, ,Fall Trade We have In-
cowed ourfat:allies lathe ManufacturingDepartment,
'end 'with a larger working fttoeitof wood on hand than.
"any other menetiieturer in this oily or New York; we
canfuneleh Dry Vot4, and at the ,Lowest Philadelphia
or Xmotern prices. .7.'HOWADD& CO. Yhlladelph a.
'JOHN MURPHY, late of Perry etreet,,New York, at

DitliA.D.Street. , „ jy2l..iredmtf

THE DAUGHTER Or GinnEltT STUART: MO
Boston Evening Transcript says: " Among the
aufforers by the late fire in Bromfield atreet, no
one excited more sympathy than the talented and
excellent daughter of America's greatest portrait
painter, Gilbert Stuart, whose memorable picture
of Washington alone entitled him and his posteri-
ty to lasting national gratitude. For many years
Miss Jane Stuart, who-inherits much of the good
sense, wit, and geniality of her illustrious parent,
has maintained herself and abler by artistic la-
bor. She began, we believe, by copying her
father's historical portraits, and caught much of
his vigor of expression and admirablecolor : but re-
cently she has giiren new evidence of original skill
and taste; her portraits of Mrs. Jared Sparks,
Miss Lyman, the Rev, Dr. Lathrop, Mrs. H. 0:
Otis, and others, have won much admiration.
After a severe winter's toil- at the easel, Mite
Stuart wont to her native eitYof Newport, R. I ,

a fortnight ego, for rest and recreation; and now
her little oollootion of specimen portraits and the
artist's materials, left in her Boston studio, with
probably some exemplars' of her father's genius,
have been destroyed."

. ,

'NOTICE TO SEE MANUFACTURERS.
2. 11 The nndersigne4 (enocemoreto the MU JOSEPH
V. JOHNS) are now prepored' ta meet the went/of the

. . .

tiide st the
OLD-STAND,

Northeast corner of ARCHand FOURTH Ftreeti. •
• Their fOrIdiPORTINO FURNISH-IMT
eler.F.aytiole itithe MOE. STUFFS and TRIMMINGS
line,et moderate prices and on favorable terine; are
oeurpassed;-• !. • • r ,

The ittentitekdfBUTNER isreippatinltt
;;,- „ Wit. JOHNB k SON, '

ti #ft OmerArch ajo Ifmull, iW

TUN AFRICAN SQUADRON —The United States
ebip Cumberland,(24 guns.) flag-ofiher Thomas
A. Conover, was at Porto Praya on the 20th of
July, to sail in about five days for the south coast
o Africa. All well on board. -
Y The United States ship Vincennes, Commodore
Totten, sailed for Madeira on the 9th. She would,
probably remain two weeks at Madeira, return to
Porto Praya, take in stores and join the Commo-
dore at Loando.

The United States ship Marion and brig Bain-
bridge aro now on the cot looking for ativere.
Tho Marion bad been ordered to return to Porto
Prays for stores about September. '

The United States ship Dale had gone to Porto
Grande, to return about the 24th, tied thon rail
southward.

STATE SABBATH CONVENTION.—The Central New
York Sabbath Committee have called a State Con-
vention of the friends of the Sabbath* to be held
in Syracuse, September 14that 10 A bl ,for the
purpose of devising and considering means to pro-
mote tho better observanee of the day, espeg iany
in securing the picot% 91' the hole on tin gstato
ontutih.
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TILE
TWO GENTS.

. _

ARDlS'Sllittiro WYNNT(A.Winwri.ar ot,tnisql:Aaoh-trAißaiBtrd in the Bind Woirthll(o :in the Butth"--" ThegoldenFarmer,"
Wat.on's NAnotrALTstzaras.—tirtfitt"--'!Maral.o"dont." -

- -Mai- D. P, Bownna, „WAraDF.OFENET, . .Romeo and Sketches-of -

SANFORD'S OPERA 110081.7-2410plAtt 44011.10.U.:
,TIIE WEST PH;I4DELPILICITTILEST:4"En:3TIME PAlrricuLarts•—,The -murder ease' it 'WestPhiladelphia, which we mentioned' ireateidaYmorning; it appears occurred so-suddenly,that. brafew .persons noticed it. The nefortnnate„man,'Joseph Preas, is about thirty yearikof 'ate, and hismurderer, Charles Meet abofirtiverity-Avii. • Thecharacter of the latter, At..appearshaa 3not =stood

very high for several years.-he having had to loniaPhiladelphia aboutilve'years since; in cAnsiiiiisee--of another 'stabbing Oise in-wadi be . wad-Impli-
cated. He had. only'returned althea time sines.-The deceased wasa stone-mani, and Was in •theemPleynient-Of hie'father;Joseph Press, -Jr.,' Si-
pervisor of that district.'; .The pertionlars. of theaffair appear to be as follows:

„. , - ,
The parties luid hien sittine,dOwn_on a eellardoorrwhen saddenly, they' jninpednpr, and'Preasoeliedent .'.‘,mttnieri,he,hais.:stabbed me MendfollOvied Stiles some twenty.yardaOrlolnhe fa%and when picked up 'wasfound:to, he,dead.' TheI• difficulty was noticed by but a few periortiaktcrowd soon gathered, filler the affair. .1/red/ellbody'was conveyed to his father's.residence, %hebad been Stabbed twice. ; in the heartAnd i n theside. Stiles left tho SOSZIO, and -wig closely 1014lowed by the Twenty-fourth ward, police, who

caught him 'at the Moisleiutna House, nearthe
Market street bridge. He was lying 'dawn pre-tending tobe drunk" ...navies quickly'brought totheetation house and searched.. A bloody,knife4the blade- being'abOut fivesimihis long, was found'on him, and therewan;Maid iti,his'poolett."'Ter.neither admits nor denies the murderbutacknow—-ledges thatbe was with, From at the time it oc-'(mired.
• We understand that a young.girl states thatsheheard during the fight, Frees aceuseEtiles ofhav-ing a knife". Stiles rep lied—" Yea! and I intendtoruled onyen." ' • ''-

Stiles is a marriedman, ;withone:Frees-was" net married. The prisoner, was committed..The'testimony elicited upon ttto hearing of thecase by CoronerFenner yesterday afternoon, cor-roborated the statement abevenialeVerith nothingnew or more extended worthy, ofspecial ado.,
Am:lilts Dalai AND Intonar:,-YesterdaYmorning; at 1105 Parish Street, 'shrive Eleventh,

the Coroner held an -inquest upon • this•liody ofAugustus Sohnaokenberger,a youngmannineteenyears of age, who, died very artddenly.on-.Thura,day night. There were'circumstances attendingthe.death whiah; indieed the belief that it' wascanned by, violence, The facts, as developed. du-ring' the inquest, are asfollows i Itappears.,thet,during. the efternoen ' •a sextant girinamed Jean-nette Thompson had asked and obtained -.portals-Bien to visit a friend, and ;on leaving the house,she took-with bar a little' girl, -a- sister of the de-
ceased.. Bloi did not return' until near ten o'elook
in the,evening, at-whieh time all the family, withthe exception of the deceased, had retired. Onher return, die woe discovered tobe in a" beastlystate .of-intoxication;,and On the deceased' reniOn-istrating with her on her. shameful. cenduet, shestill.* tarifa Violent blew on the breast. Shortly
after -thig a police officer was Called 'in,and thegid.was taken, to, the. -Fourteenth ward station-house on the eltarge .of;being. drunk and -diaor-.derlY. The deceased then retired to bed, findat 12o'clock the family` were 'alarmed'brone-'6f the
,brothers of the deceased; who was sleeping withhim, and who stated that ,his brother wasvie-lent eoninisions. ThisWas' found to'be-the ease,and in a short time after beinglhnirdlatiovered bedied.

. Itwas at firet supposed that his death *ea-the
result of the blow from the servant girl, bat Dr--
Gardiner, whoviewed the body after death, gaVe
it as his opinion, that frOm the distended condi.'tion of the stomach of the deceased, his deathmusthave been produced by congestionnf the hinge andbrain: This opinion of the-dootor'S was still furlther , stre hgtberted by the fact- that the- deceasedhad, the evenitignrevious„ been indulging freely.in fruit,- and it fe thought that the' excitementat;
tending , the • altercation with the girl brought en'the convulsion which produced death, A verdictCr death from natural causes was returned thejury empannelledin the ease'. , - • .

, .Racomtract.—Tlie`two policemen Mewls. '
Snyder,and ,Lober, who :were injured by the.-pra-;inature'disobargiof a eannon,winle firing-a saint.in honor of the successful laying of the Atlantic(table, on Tuesday, are' getting along admirablyat the I:lselin], andwill soon be sufficiently reco-
vered to be about. -. • ..• -

In connection with this, there is ono fact that
seems tons unaccountably strange; and that is,the'taat number .of parsons injured in the -samemanner. Therenever passes -a.-national holiday,
or°session of rejoicing, that We de not hear of
aerate ettoldent,'froM -the premature ulisaharge orhusating of cannon. Why is it? Do . these steel-
dents occur through eirelessnete, recklessness, or awant of the proper knowledge on the tart of those
Who undertake their management V Certainly
some one of these causes must be the correct one,
orprobably all combined"; and 'it really seems to
us that there should be some rule' adopted and en-
forced—if needs be, by statutory enactment--which will have a tendency to put anend to this,
reckless and frequent saorificeef life: -

11GELPSTAI. CASES.— William Doyley, aged
thirty years, and single, was taken to the hospital
yesterday st,fternoon, suffering fromsome severe
injuries to Via spine by the falling of a hugh stoneupon him. Ilewas engaged in the work of 'ereet.--
log a bridge for the Reading Railroad, at Girardavenue, when the derrick broke, precipitating bia,
to the ground, and throwing the atone upon him.Ills injuries aro of so serious a character that hisrecovery is considered improbable.James Martin, aged 31 years, and single, was
taken to the hospital, suffering from injuries re-
ceived by the same accident. His hand was ()Mightby the stone, severely, crushing it, and rendering
necessary the amputation ofone finger ,

George Fuller, a sailor,' aged 26 years, was in-
jured by being caught between a, steamboat and
the wharf. His feet were badly crushed..

PRINTERS' Came= Cum.—The third meet-
ing of the Typographical, Cricket Club will take
place to-day at two o'clock, in the open field, on
Fourth street, below the Sonthwark canal. The
mooting on last Saturday was very .well atteaded,
and the games played wore of an interesting oha-
rooter. But few of the members of the club areproficients in. the game, but there is an evident
improvement over their first efforts. With the
approaching autumn, the days will be delightfully
adopted to this manly, healthy, and invigorating
sport, and our typo's, composing the,olub, will have
a most delicious time, after the arduous..duties of
-a week shall have closed, in perfecting themselves
in the game, and sharing in itelezhilerating plea-
sures.

A NEW BAPTIST CERMCII.—The liberality with
which manynew church enterprises are now being
helped forward -augurs well for thadistemination
of a more general religions interest among the
masses for, say what we may, men will not part
with their means willingly for ohjcote in which
they are not interested. In addition to the new
church already noticed, we learn from the Chns-
tian Chronicle that the work 'of excavation has
just been commenced for a new Baptist church,
which, when completed, will, from the character
of the building, have cost near fifty thousand
dollars. ,

SUPERIOR CATTLE.—We saw, yesterday,
at Chestnutstreet wharf, en voute for Maryland,
three superior youngoattle, of the Durham breed,'
which were raised on thefarm of gems. G. Jr, C K.
Engle, near Bustleton, in this county. -They were
purohased by a gentleman living in -the interior of
Maryland, and are designed for the improvement
ofhis stook. We have never, according to our
notion, seen bettor specimens of cattle, of any
brood; and their selection from our county re-
flects credit, not only upon the Messrs. Engle, but
upon our farmers of the neighborhood in which
they *ere raised.

Ho I FORA Moosmour BIDE.—In to-day's
Press will be found an advertisement of the first
grand evening excursion to Atlaitio City, to take
place this evening, returning at an early hour on
Monday morning. Those who would enjoy the
luxury of a moonlight excursion to the sea-shore,
with the advantages ofa day and two nights' so-
journ, during tbelinterval of business cares, could
not possibly find a more advantageous opportunity.
The last boat leaves Vine.street wharf at 8.15 P.
M. Fare for the whole trip only $1.75.

GROWING FREqualir.—Thero is scarce a
daythat we are not called upon b chronicle one
or more oases of burglary. They are growing
alarmingly frequent, and a most vigilant lookout
for the perpetrators of them should be kept. The
publio house of Mr. Saokett,corner of Second and
York streets, was entered on Thursday night and
robbed of a quantity of clothing anda lot ofsilver
spoons These latter articles are marked "J.D.
5.," anda Arid watch should be kept, by pawn-
brokers and others, for them. ,„ •

BOY KILLED.—GorOnor Fenner, yesterday
morning, held on inquest upon the body of a lad
named Lewis Orr, eight years old, who fell from
the front wall of a new building on Broad street,
injuring himself so severely that he died in a few
hours afterwards. The parents reside in a court
running from Broad street, above Poplar, to which
place be was carried in an insensible. condition.
Verdict in accordance with the above facts.

BADLY Bo twan.—,Among the incidents of
the deitructivo' fire, of Thursday afternoon, was
the narrow eloape of an old lady of the name of
Leonard, whose humble dwelling was so quickly
wrapt in flames that she did not know of the
threatening danger until she was horribly sp.
prised of it by the flames leaping in at the win-
dows. In making a desperately hurried escape
she was badly burned about theface.

ACCIDENT ON THE RAIIROAD.—An accident
occurred yesterday morning on theBeading Rail-
road as the down train was about entering the
oily. Two cows were run over and the train
thrown off the track, but novo of the passengers
ur officers were injured. Ono of the cows was
killed and the other had two logs out off,and had,
ofcourse, to be killed. The accident created un-
usual excitement, for a short time, among the
passengers

SERVED not Rtater.—A-young scamp, with
some pretensions to being a gentleman, indulged
in the ruffianlypastime, yesterday morning, of in-
sultingfemales, at the corner of t3econd and Dock
streams. eras arrested, and very properly held
by Aldertnan Freeman to answer.

MoynEit FORM—The mother of the child
,whoeo discovery in a cesspool in the neighborhood
of Catharineand Twelfth streets we yesterday no-
ticed has been found, and locked up to await the
verdiet-of the aoroner'e jury, which was to have
been empannelled yesterday. The child has-died.

RlOTOVe.—Alderman Tittermary, yesterday
morning, held two Fermis, named George Perkins
and John Erwin, to answer the charge ofriot, on.

the afternoon of the fire. They were attached, it
nodorotoodi to oneof Use s4e oompanilo.

:;NOTICE *c):Ooludgi4,4loiiii*o.xiciyispoidenti rgi UTIOI YtWy irlllpisitiuki lsmind thefollowing 21314
. _

ZTerY mlutb!'1PaPitiPardett DT ths111111/ 343 _Of thewriter..In order to insure 00zok4mll OfPUt ono 440 thei.olmt goad ba
•',4lV° shall iteidletoeitoPeiin~l.,rordeand otherBtete siirWlitithotie6itriiiitheoes.rent news of the day In theirrestiotilitirati.theresources of thk morrow:4lw *murky, the indrasiOetpopoletion or any ititormatiouthet vill beataireitilogfizitheseop*r44er,--:,,-.

;A-Gobii-Join,Alt,ltieldeiat occurred. re-cently; which aeries nitk etrolgillustrotted ofonepeonliartrait of-Capt. JainegFraneia' officialChar-eater- The. captainis lemons " Chief of-theDog. Catebers,"„ whose °modem; he direetsWiththe most COnsuinmateAll, and in which he fro-'quentlY-takets part:vat( alum:Oar ,ridretti..Re laby no 'means a rispentWorpersone, tonehleseofdogs, in .the:dieoluirge of.hienificiardtlttiehndanything lidaiob has beir, onorbitilrin it,it loped:running at Jarge "contrary to the ore-name," (Ea.,. is' bound .to. feel the weight; of-theeaptalit'S gmap-',,or'the inikabging. influence:9fhisof, rope. -L.ln short, the'Plove'me, hive myjlog"-.prineiple.In never ,found its sentiiithatelway into his breast, for the„oaptain haea doubleMetlre in-sfiseling hisheart agautetthe dog'ipity-ing book of its master'spersuasiiii, Pleading tones:The' oiterig,-he hog a vastly elevated idea .of-thedignity of his °Moldhedge—the other, the Mei-dentalfee for thearrest and impounding..
. But to the story. IApoliceman, and, by- the way,'everyclever fellogrispossesses a dog Which be wasdesirous of disposinghr and:had brought: itr• tothe ;corner of..-Fdth.-antt-Ohestriut -streets for alecrmetleig: The-ChiefOf iheDog Cab:therehappened along at this time; and seeingthe caninefancy enloying enameled liberty; tt wile not longbefore Ins practiee.i'cinteh Nati upen'it,, and itslimbs fetteredritadV'for faiporinding:'man :authoritatively ordered,.kite dreg -that,'f Can't dp it, said the, Captain:- •<,gutit's my dog,

',interposed the owned:.. 'A Can't helpthat,' replied-tide Chief; "Ifound.;.himrunning'at large, neniusaled, eentrary" to the ordinance;and, particidarly, whaCright have you, anigffiser,teroierate,an. open :Ablations& the-law?" TheCaptain was. sight;„ and, „notwithstanding . the
' threats ofpflicialsimaejoatilledia Impounding thedog,and'subjecting its owner' ta the Same redemp-tics,tax as others not,wiaring-the 401kniman'sbadge.

41630THHH: half-ISMit fouro'clock yesterday :afternoon,a. fire broke out inthe ehemical,workeof, Messrs. Benjamin T.'Crew& Co.; in Cadwalader street, .above Oxford, Nine-teenth ward. A barrel ofaleohnl exploded, ceasinga small lees, sl,' 'which is covered by Insurance,-thent,wag . severely injured 2by the' ezplogion.Aplumber, Whe.was engaged ,:there; limed pigs.M. Alburger,was badly burned.;:about 'the feeeihands, and head. Hewee Aitken to adrug,atore,where hiewoundewere dreggediited afterwards tohis home, iii'Spring Garden street;abbie Seventh.-
,WATCH PTOLEN.-4 piptieinatt_nalliea.heneylogt," at"tbe 'fire on Thursday, afternOon, a "

valuable f gold watch-and-chain.-"AAnne mari -giving the name of -.E. Virtue, Jr., was arrestedfor it byNigh Constable Franklin, and taken be-fore 'Alderman Ogle ho held him in-$7OO forafurther' hearing. The prisOner has. sines beenidentified as the thief.

Weekly'Merle* of the 'PkitadelOhiti- -Markets.
Reportedfor ThePreisT - - - , .

_Pit11.6.9699u, stave% 26,- 1Et58.- 'The prodnee,markets AmO without', any material.-change, tait'buniness generallyrevives, slowly, There.• , ..,.. . ..is nothing doing in Quereitron Dark :to alter prices.- -
Breadstuff's have heel Tether onieti and Wheat and,Corn are rather lower. 'Coal continues Teri. dull: -Coffee, Seger, and Molasses hive been inykomd rednist,'.'andfor the latter prices tend .npwards,-tfieatm,mem- ofsupplies haying checked twines', , The Cotten market -
-has been hisetive, znirinfiistiirMs phi:eta:64 ;oily In

, , ~supply their immediate'vrants. Dish sirebetter : Pratt''sof all kinds is gameand high.' Remp' and Bides -no--Cheap. The ironmarket _hasbeen „very onlet.- Lead
to dull.' "Minter is -ticillisnod.„Raved stores havebeen Octet, batforlipiritiTorpent*priegairehigher.,Oils ere without- ehange.--Plaiter- is '

milldam' are held with more dramas, int.therehis
sektvary little doing.-,.Bine is more Wive.',-Belt -dohangs.' Clo're,Seed ii in steady demand, end sells as ;

tut as Itaiiiiirecbrie in "Timidity'rind *Plairseed. there„
. i.
Lae been very littledoing. - Teas and Tobacco arelinri: .Wool is in fair request and prices irefullymaintained. * •In Dry-tioods there his been more Mainers deurg Ain _week,both minimRtoloband emondanlimlionsinprices,however, -remain without abanga,hir anyat thrklea.t...ng articling Of Mitten' 'oriShollen inanntietured, withheatbut well-assorted stocks or sabre. z' '

-•--
”

BE.ZusrolaS have met with* Mee Plata- Ir. , .dairy et the advanee;and "the Market for most" kinds"has been datt during, the, entire. week: -Thereasiptsand stockelf Tloitr are light, but there is little or noexport dom ad; and the sales mai.fait up shout 4,6C4 -this at$6.3 Meg 76 fog ~old. stock; 16e6.26for freshground sureigne tbelattir madefrom newslyheat, and -,76 lutes Tbfor-Artra,-,,uatuthig sailer dour *et 84, andiniddliage at $3,62N, 4frbbl,and jenny_brandCat Sheo.26v.bid; Itie sales to the lonia Inds have mostly "sanged Iron umjg_4l3,lbl, for-old'atoek, up* to 56 60for fancy lots, according to quality. •Ilye, ,Flour:is --Scarce, and has been void at $3.7604 De bbl. CornMeat_ is aLio-apace; with.= girlie, lit' 200 ' barrelsDenneltranis at Di. 4P. barrel, which Is an,edvance..--
-cof Wheat, the 'receipts have lammed,but the de.:nand hue- been fair .and primaat the Mesa oniettled: '

with salmof 2,600 bus; mostly- new.Penneylvsnia and- ,
IlDathruni,tanging from 67.76for 'PM* 19-10 1 196 forprime .red and, 21.20 to, 1.41 for 'White, according 10-- --

duality, the latter cur choice -Western: _
Eye Las id.mimedwithWed of 3,500 bus of 6026,3c for old, 00-sineat thetitter price, and 704fornew.- 44 t11. 19.4bumfin-Retire, entsopplies. corns forwartfroore freely.. Prices: '.•-hive declined; - salmi+ inelndlAr 18,000 _ bus ,at,674020 '

- aliest.voldSnabgem litore..-cloeins at, the lowest rate*. - .Up'a have been- inmrlderste reqiest:Vithieit charge In .-prices; Wee of 25,00 bus at 42,448 e ;or old and 40e:for -'

new. New Barley has been coming forward and am,wands 601650 11,110.7 Mai sells at 800 4'big.
'lnspection of Flan and illesifor the week ending -Thursday, August 19th,1869 : " .. , .

Half Barrels of gaperfine ' - -'
"

"-17SBarrels of Soprano) 10,378 -

Do. Fine ' 14 -
•

Do. - Middlings - ' - - . 108Do. , Rye - - - . 292
Do. OornMeal '

- '

219,
. Do. Condemned- - 96...

Total - 11,262
" pROOERIES —Coffee bee been quiet, but priers are
flan, the stock in first bends being meek -reduced;males of 600 balmRib at 10X 612 c 4fr lb, on time ; 2,603
bags also sold by auction at 8X,010%, 60 days,_ and lonemonths credit. Poe Molasses the market has been
quiet, owingin some measure to thee atnerine of lip
plies; sales of 200 bads and bbis Cienfuegos at 32e, and
s,me Porto Rico at 40x, on time. Sugar meets a. goodinquiry,but the high views of hoidershare restrictedoperationa sales of 1,00 blade Calmand Porto Rioo are
reworted at'Thred, on time.

PROVISIONS —Prices •of all Sind/ are looking up,and tee stocks, are small, with email aslps of MesaPorkat $18.25 perbbl. Citypacked Neal Beef sells for •ship's storm, at $16n16.60 perbld Bacon—there hasbeen a steady demand, and prices are better vuth vales
of 280 casks Rome at 11selBo for p4ln and firiOy
Sides at OXer9X,and Shouldersat 767.Xciier11. Of-Salted Mattethe ,stock is nearly exhausted, and prices--arefirmatan improvement ; Satesrit-Hams at SXobe,and Shouldersat 6X ofo , Lard continues to come for-
ward slowly; sales of bbl/at 11Xono, now held at the
latter rate, and kegs at 13e per lb." Batterhas bawl - inIbelled request, withisles of solid packed at 10kes120
par3h, inbola and kegs. Bggs are selling at /Mello

' -per dozen for Western. - •
METALS.—There is very little dolntin Pig Iron, -but we have no change to notice in prime; sake of 800tone No. 1 Anthracite are reported at $2l. cash I $23, 6

months, and No It at St), cash No sales of Charcoal
or ScotchPig. Theprices of Blooms and Boiler Ironcontinuesteady. - •

LBAD.—Tbereie eerlittle inquiry for. Pig Lead,
and small sales only- have been made at $5.62X the
100 Zs cash . Copper asdull at 280 for Sheath ing, aid
22c Yellow Metal, on thus. ,. .

LARK.—The receipts of Qciereitron are light; and
is offered at $.33 IP ton, without ending buyer.

Tamer's Burk sells slowly at $1.2012.50 per cord for
Spanish, rod $lOOl3. for OheetnntOak.

DEEdWAX Is scarce at alp tbr lb, and but little

DANDLES.—SmaII sale/ of city made iidamintineare reported at /8019 e, four !needs; ,atia'Spertu -at40c.
COAL.—The market is duller thstifor mouths Pesti :with but little pros;set of a speedy, improvement: thereceipts are moderate, but there is very little demand,

and 'prices range at $4 59 tonfor White end End
Asia Coat.'

COTTON —Prices have bean unsettled, and to effectewes some holders have been compelled to submit to a
slight decline. tales con:prise about 700 balee. chiefly
Uplands, at 11}(013% 9ffr ih, ugh, the latter rate f,.r
muddling fair quality.

The following are the movementeof the mop from
the let Eeptember to the latest dates:

1858. 1857.- 1856. 1858.Rec. at P't5..3,066,060 2 904,000 8,485,1700 2,772 000
Ex. to O.8...1,777,000 1,418,000 1,945,000 :1,515,090
Ex. to Fr'ce.. 853 000 412,000 478,000 4090200
Ex o'r F. P... 395,000 410,000 520,000 n51,000
Total Exp't..2,555,000 2,23e,000 2,943,000' 2,205.000
Bt'k on hd.. . 113,000 76,000 51,0 00 121 000

DE1.1513 AIM DYES.—There hu been bet little
dolog. Among the sales are 100, cash, Soda Ash, at
2% MSc, 6months. Outer Oil is scams, with an up-
ward tandem,. in prices. Opium has also adiaticed.- .

PgATILEIOI.—Thesales have been in small tote, at
Ocalafor fair and good Weetern.

FISIT—The market is nearly bare of mackerel.;
saleenre confined to lota from eters at .flattl6.42' bblfor new la, $l4for 2e, -and $3 0808.14 for 8s; old Is
contmand $l3, and 2s $l2 per bbl. In Hodlielt there Ia
very little doing; we quote them at *3 the 100 lbs.Pickled Herring sell slowly at 12.7603 .Ifr bbl, accord..
inn to quality

BRUIT —The etoek of foreign Pratt Is very small,
and a tewBahama Pine Applea are selling at s6a7 afri
Bp. Oranges and Lemons are soarce,• and wanton.Green Apples are selling freely at $2.50 to $3 60
bbl. Neches are more abundant,and bring Ito. to

FR.EIGHTS.To Lirerpontnorarther engagements
hare been reported, and rates 'are entirely.nominal.
ToLondon some lots. hare been tiken at 25s 4fY ion.
No change in Wear India Freights_-A barque was
chartered. ter load Nngar from blatsns et $3 ifrCoalFreights are steady • to New' York in) to'rfin; to
Boston $1.25 to libiOde'lifland $1.05 and to Albany,
N Y.; $1.15 to $1.20 dif tony -

GUANO le more inquiredfor, hat prices remain
without change. "

P.—The stook in Hint hands le eXtremely light,
ail prices firmer—gay$112m115 ton for undressedWeetorn.

HIDESare unchanged, and the stock verylight, with
sales of 2,5E4 Caracas, on terms kept secret.

HOPS sell slowly at 6680 for Eastern and Western.
INDIGO.—The stock is very small, and prices are

looking up; sales of Reugal at $1.4061.65, six months.
LBATILSR.—Prime qualities continue in demand,

and prices are well mantained; but for other de-
Iscrvtions of Spanish Sole and Slaughterthereis vary
little 'inquiry, and we quoteat from 18to Mc eft lb.

LUMBER Is unchanged; a sale of Spruce Joist was
made at 612, and a cargo of Cabala...Oh, to arrive, at
$1.25, on time. rickets are but little inquired for.
Yellow Pine sap, boards are very dull at $12615, and
rule low

NAVAL STORES.—There has been bat little &ire.
Among the sales we notice some No. 2 Rosin at $2, end
prime at $4, 4P' bbl. Retail sales of Tar and Pitchare
making, from store, at 6202 25; Spiritsof Turpentine
is scarce, end has advanced; sales or bids, in lots, at

, 466470, cash and short time.
OlLS.—Spermand Whale are in better demand, with

more firmness in proms. bales 10.000 gallons of the

and Wilatter have been Made on private terms. Lard Oil con-
tinues scarce; sals of Spring at 63c
Ns. Linseed Oil sells In a small way Cl 7161

nter at
20.

PLASTSB.—But littlecoming forward; the last sale
of soft was made at 62.65 4P' too.

RICE ill firmer, withfurther sales of 150 Caskaat SX
63%0, on time.

tALT,—An invoice of Liverpool, of 7,000.-Nieto,
grout d and 6,500 burr lurk'e Inland, sold on tetras not

mSade patina.
kr.l./.1 —There Sea good demand.for Cloverseed, but

there is very little coming forward. Pales of 800 bus
at 65 25.05 87,6 ey bus. New Timothy sells slowly at

6202 25. Flaxseed is Frame and worth $1 6501.67.1/2.
SPIRITS.—The demand- for Brandy and Gin has

been limited; N. R. Rum sells at Ste; Whiskey-Is
scarce; salmi of bb's at 260260; hbds at 27X, 626c, and
drudge at Ole. -

TEASare al* and there is a fair demand front the
trade.

TOBA.ooo.—There la • moderate home demand for
lest and..natmuleotuted atfull ranee.

WOOL.—Prioee ere well maintained; the receipts
front the Weet the& far-have 'been. goat moderate;
sales cc mprieeabout 200,000 lbe, ranging from 3io upto
417m0 4fr:m;-vaeh, for cominou'tei ta:l blood-a4 llpg
Attse.


